Native American Heritage Month Open Submissions

We’re proud of our books by Native American authors but recognize we can do more to publish and promote Native voices. For the month of November, the following editors will be accepting open submissions from Native American book creators for children’s fiction and nonfiction picture books, chapter books, middle readers, young adult books.

Click editor name in bold to submit.
Click (imprint name) to find out more!
Please note that editors will reply if interested and submission emails should contain the subject line: Native American Heritage Month Open Submissions

Nancy Paulsen, (Nancy Paulsen Books): Picture Books & Middle Grade fiction

Ruta Rimas, (Razorbill): Picture Books, Middle Grade, Graphic Novels, & YA fiction

Stacey Barney, (Putnam): Picture Books, Middle Grade, Graphic Novels, & YA fiction

Jessica Garrison, (Dial): Picture Books, Chapter Books (Graphic Novels), Middle Grade, & YA fiction

Kate Harrison, (Dial): Picture Books, Middle Grade, & Graphic Novels

Renee Kelly, (Workshop): Picture Books, Early Readers, and Chapter Books

Cecily Kaiser, (RISExWorkshop): Board Books

All editors, (Kokila Books): Any category

Jasmin Rubero, (Kokila Books Design): Artists submitting portfolios

Tamar Brazis, (Viking): Picture Books

Jenny Bak, (Viking): Middle Grade & YA

Liza Kaplan, (Philomel): Any category

Andrew Karre, (Dutton): Middle Grade & YA fiction and nonfiction